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1 ora seiilr

@be {ramtLlz portion:
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND CO}TFORT." who comforteth us in alr our triburation, that \4'e may be abre to comfortthem which are in any trouble, fy tni coiriort- nun"r"*itt 

-*. 
;";;ri;';;;

comforted of God."_2 ConrNrnr,lr.ls i. 4.

SPIRITUAL DEADNESS
"And you hath he quickened, who u,rere dead in trespasses and sins.,,

-EpnpsreNs ii. 1.
sprnrrtr.c,L deadness appertains by nature to us ail. The Ephesian
saints were originally in this condition, and so are we all, until .
grace intervenes. our Lord refers to spiritual death as the state of
those who are still in an unbelieving condition. lre says, ,, He that
heareth My word. and believeth on Him that sent Me. hath ever-
lasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; but ts bassed
fram death unto li.t'e" (John v.24). The Apostle John refers to
spiritual death when he says, " we know that we haie ltassed fromdeath unto life,because we love the brethren. He thai loveth not
his brother abideth in death." Again John says, " He that hath the
Son hath life; and he that hath not the Son of God hath not life "
(t Jr!.i iii.,l4; v. 12). If Christ by His Spirit dwelleth in us, we
have life. rf we are destitute 

9f tle spirii we are stilr spiritualy
dead. (See Rom. viii. 9, l0) _ 

paul began his ministry i., npfr"r,r',
by speaking Gospel truth boldly in the iynagogue for'the space of
three months. when, however, divers were haidened and believed
not, but spake evil before the multitude of his Gospel message, he
left them and separat"d 

!!: disciples, and disputed daily il-r'tn"
sgho-ol of one Tyrannus. This continued for two y"u.r, und ail who
dwelt_in the province of Asia heard the Word of the Lord Jesus,both Jews and Greeks. Great blessing attended His ministry;,. S;
mightily grew the Word of -God and prevailed.,, fne city of
Ephesus was " a worshipper of the great goddess Diana, and oi the
image which fell down from Jupiter,,, so it was thoueht. The effect
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of Paul's preaching the Gospel was so ereat that the craft of those
who made silver shrines for Diana was in danger, and led to much
commotion and wrath. This led to Paul's departure from the city,
but the Epistle, which he afterwards wrote to the saints at Ephesus,
shows how full he was of thanksgiving to God for their faith in the
Lord Jesus and their love to one another. (See Acts xix. 9, 10, 20;
xx. 17, etc.; Ephes. i. 15, 16.)

Spiritual deadness is one of the doctrines referred to in the Epistle
to the Ephesians, all of whom were professed members of the Lord's
family. It is fitting, then, to occupy our attention in this " Family
Portion " with this subject.

1. Frnst, NorE wHA'r rgr Aposrr-E sAvs ABour rHrs DEADNESS.
It was a deadness associated with the zuorld. It prevailed

through their trespasses and sins. Their life of sin indicated that
they were spiritually dead. As a result of their deadness they
walked according to the course of this world or this age. They
were lovers of the wgrld, and hence " the love of t}e Father was
not in them."

It utas a deadness associated zaith the deuil. Hence thcy walked
according to " the Prince of the power of the air, the spirit that now
worketh in the children of disobedience." How solemn to think
that all who are spiritually dead are under the control of the devil.
God's people can say, " We know that we are of God., and the
uhole zuorld lieth in the euil one " (I John v. 19, R.V.). IJncon-
sciously all the spiritually dead are under the influence of that old
serpent, called the devil and Satan.

This deadness was associated zuith the flesh. The Apostle says,
" Among whom also we all had our conversation in tinres past
in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilline the desires of the llesh and of the
mind." And what are we told about the evil, the evil nature within
us? Paul gives the answer. He says, "I knolv that in me, that is
in my flesh, dwelleth no good thing " (Rom. vii. lB). He also says," The flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the
flesh: and these are contrary the one to the other: so that ye
cannot do the things that ye would." llence God's living people
are bidden to " walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lusts
of the flesh." Only by the Spirit's power can we be proof in any
degree against the evil of the old nature (Gal. v. 16, 17). In our
unregenerate state we are all under the power of the world, the
devil, and the flesh. What then? Hear these solemn words. ,. We
are by nature the children of wrath, even as others ', (Ephes. ii. l-3)." By nature we were connected with, we essentially were exposed to,
wrath, the wrath of God " (Bishop Handley Moule).
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But the Ephesian saints. the Apostle paul also, and other saints,
can say' " God, who is rich in mercy for His sreat love whereunto
He lovcd us, even when we were dead in sins, hath quickened us
together with Christ (by grace ye are saved), and hath iaised us up
together with Christ. and made us sit together in heavenly places in
Christ Jcsus." Thesc words suegest that when Christ died, His
people whom He represented died with Him. fn union with Him
lhey bore all the penalty of their sins, as He representcd them all.
When God raised Him, they were raised representatively with Him,
and rcprc'sc'tatively they are seated together in heavenly places in
Christ. All this seems to be comprehended in the woids, ,,By
grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves; it is
the gift of God : not of works, lest any man should boast. For we
are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works,
which God hath before ordained that we should walk in them,'
(Ephes. ii. 4-10). Thus, if we who were dead through our sins and
trespasses. are divinely quickened and regenerated, we have faith in
Christ's merit, in His blood and righteousness, and consequently
we are savcd, saved from wrath. 'l We have redemption through
Christ's blood, even the forgiveness of sins according to the riches of
divine grace " (Ephes. i. 7). Yet we need always to remember that.
our salvation is not due to our works. It is " not of works. lest anv
man should boast." We owe our salvation entirely to Godis infinite
grace. " l(e are His uorkmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto
good works, which God hath before ordained that we should walk
in them." We owe everv spiritual blessine to " God Who is rich in
mercy " and to God " for His great love wherewith He loved us.',
Behold, then, ye people of God, what manner of love the Father
hath bestowed upon you, that ye should be called the sons of God.
ft follows, " If children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs
with Christ; if so be that ye suffer with Him, that ye may be also
glorified to.qether." (See 1 John iii. 1; Rom. viii. l7).

2. Norlcr rttAT THrs AWFUL spIRITUAL DEADNESS cHARAc-

TERISES TI{E UNREGENERATB WORLD TODAY.

On all hands it is recognised that the moral condition of Ensland
has in recent years greatlv deteriorated. It is recognised that a
good rnany clergy are less acquainted with their Bibles than were
the children of the cducated classes fifty years ago. A great many
clergy do not know how to pray. Attendances at places of worship
have very greatly declined. Crime amongst the young has greatly
increased. Divorces have nearly doubled compared with the
prrvious year. Immorality therefore is greatly on the increase.
Political meetings on the Lord's day are now common. Leading
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statesmen take part in them. Sabbath desecration abounds. private
motor-cars, by thousands per hour, drivc in to seaside places on the
Sabbath day. No one surely can declare that the running of
trains, tramcars and buses on the Lord's day is in harmony with the
fourth commandment. That commandment says to the drivers of
thesc vehicles, " Six days shalt thou labour, and do all that thou
hast to do, but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God.
In it thou shalt do no manner of work, thou, and thy son, and thy
daughter, thy manservant and thy maidservant, thy cattle, and the
stranger that is within thy gates." Not only is this commandment
addressed to the drivers of vehicles on the Lord's day; it is spoken to
all heads of households and to all people that on earth to dwell. It
is part of the moral law. This law condemns idolatry, graven
images, irreverence of God, disobedience to parents, murder,
adultery, theft, false witness and covetousness. It also condemns
Sabbath desecration and failure to keep holv the Sabbath dav. It
condemns the appalling traffic on thc Lord's day on the raiiways
and roads. It condemns the employment of thousands of men on
that day for the carrying on of this traffic. It therefore condemns
those who make use of this traffic on the Sabbath day. Yet bishops,

. clergy, and ministers and others use these means of travel on the
Lord's day. Large numbers use these public conveyances to attend
places of worship on the Lord's day. Thus they encourage the
ungodly world in their sin of Sabbath desecration.

How do we account for all the iniquitv that abounds in our
country in these solemn days? Encland is the country of the
Reformers, the Puritans, the Evangelical Revival. It is a country
that abounds in places of worship, and in Bibles. It is professedly
a Christian nation. Why, then, all the evils that abound and are
increasingly abounding? It is because spiritual death abounds.
The people generally are " dead in trespasses and sins." They ane
walking according to the world, the devil, and the flesh. So the
inspired Epistle to the Ephesians tells us. This means they are in
rebellion against God and are lapsing into heathenism. Is this
teniblc state of things of little or no concern to God's quickened
and saved people? Even though, through infinite grace, we have
been quickened and saved, do we not need to be greatly revived?
Do we not need to pray. " lvilt Thou not revive us again, that Thy
people may rejoice in Thee? " (Psalm lxxxvi.). " O Lord, revive
Thy work in the midst of the years " (Hab. iii. 2). The irspired
author of the one hundred and nineteenth Psalm prays for divine
quickening no less than eleven times over. Here are two of these
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prayers for quickening. " My soul cleaveth unto the dust; quicken
Thou rne according to Thy zoord" (v. 25). " This is my comfort in
affi iction : for Thy uord hath quickened me" (v.50). We all need
to be quickened according to God's Word. That Word is a lamp
unto our feet and a light unto our path. We all need to be fully
obedient to its precepts. Do we not need to be so quickened by
God's Spirit that we who are His regenerated people may beware
of cncourasing by our conduct the awful disobedience to the
Sabbath larv. now so prevalent ? Can any true child of God be
other than deeply distressed at the spiritual deadness now so awfully
prevalent in our land ? How awful if we by our looseness of living
are encouraging the sins that so lareely abound. Do we not need
reviving and quickening. that our walk and conversation may be
more in harmony with God's Word ? It looks as if many have got
so used to Sabbath desecration that they are almost dead to the
plain teaching of God's Word. Conformity to the world in any
way on the part of God's quickened and saved people is a great sin.
In these evil days, do not we, who have tasted that the Lord is
gracious, need to repent of our sins? Is there not need for some
messenger of God to do what Isaiah the prophet was bidden to do
in regard to God's people, Israel? To him it was said, " Cry aloud,
spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet. and show My people
their transgression, and the house of Jacob their sin." The chapter
which begins with these words ends with teaching on the observing
of the Sabbath. It says. " If thou turn away thy foot from the
Sabbath, from doing thv pleasure on My holy day; and call the
Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honourable; and shalt
honour Him, not doing thine own ways, nor finding thine own
pleasure, nor speaking thine own uords: then shalt thou delieht
thyself in the Lord " (Isa. lviii. 13, l4).

We feel that God's quickened people should set an example to the
world at large by abstainine from tLe use of public "orrlr.j,.r"". on
the Lord's day, and from the posting of letters on the Saturday,
unless they are sure they will be delivered on Saturday. Every care
should be taken to avoid late hours on the Saturday, and to make
preparation on that day in regard to the meals on the Sabbath, so
that all unnecessary work may be avoided on the Sabbath. Early
retiring will make it possible to rise early on the Sabbath, and to
attend a Gospel preaching service both morning and evening. The
use of the wireless on the Lord's day (if the wireless is installed in
the house) should be strictly avoided, and the whole family should
seek to remember the whole of the Sabbath and to keep it holy.
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3. Mar- wr Nor sAy rHAT THIS SeIRITUAL DEADNESS, so GREATLv
PREVALBNT, IS, IN PARTJ JUDICIALLY VISITED UPON THE WORLD
FOR ITS SIN IN REJECTING THE MORAL LAW AND REJECTING ALL
Goo's rnurrr, AND spECrALL.'. rHE Gosprr, or His cnaca?

. 
Remembering that Christenclom includes the Romish Church,

the orthodox church. and the church composed of ail protestant
denominations, must we not acknowledge that the prot.*i"g
Church is in an awful state ? Sacerdotalism, Modernism and
worldliness abound, and it is difficult to find a place r.vhere the pure
posp9l. is preached and where the worship oi Goa is encouriged
in spirit and in truth.. 

-,., lhey that worship' Him must *.o.rnip tiim
in spirit and in truth', (John iv. 24). There i, no choice i' trr.
matter. Note two passages of Scripture in Isaiah's prophecy in
relation to God's chosen and highly-favoured peopl", Ir"aei. Wfrut
does the Lord say of them? Listen ! ,, Hearj Oi"urr".rr, ,.,a girre
edr, O earth : for the Lord hath spoken, I have nourished 

"and

brought up children, and they haue-rebelled against Me.', Think
of that ! Then, let us go on. " The ox knoweth his owner. and the
ass his master's crib : but Israel doth not know, My people doth
not consider. Ah sinful.nation, a people laden with inicluity, a seed
of evil-doers, children that are cor.npt"rs: they have forsiien the

. Lord, they have provoked the Holy One of fsrael unto anqer. thev
are gone away backward." Yet these same people offercd ,u..ifi...,
a.nd b11t offerings and made many prayerr, O,ri th"y clung to trr-eir
sins. Hence God said,'" When ye make many prayers. i will not
hear." They needed to repent. (Isa. i. 2-+,'l[_17'.) i{ow notice
the message that God commanded the prophet to convey to them.
He said, " Whom shall I send, and who will go for us? ,' Isaiah
answered, " Here am f, send me.,, And whlt was the messase
Isaiah was commissioned to give to these rebellious people? It w;s
not a Gospel message to be preachecl to the heathen as slme seem to
suggest. It was a message announcing judicial blindness to be
imposed on a people who rejected all Gospel truth. ,,Go. and tell
this people, Hear ye indeed, but understand not; and see ye indeed,
but perceive not. Make the heart of this people fat, and make their
ears heavy, and shut their eyes; lest they see with their eyes, and
hear with their ears, and understand with their heart, and convert,
and be healed " (Isa. vi. 8-10). Do not, however, stop there. See
what. our Lord says on this solemn passage. Open your Bibles at
Matthew xiii. and read verses 10-15. Then see irow'paul uses this
passage in Isaiah in Acts xxviii. 25-29. rs it not evident that when
people have been favoured with great spiritual privileges and faii to
profit by them, tlre time rnay come when God will givJ them over to
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spiritual blindness and divine judgments? Is He doing that with
Christendom now? Is He doing it with England now?

O that all we who, throuqh infinite srace, are numbered amongst
God's fanrily, may be enabled to humble ourselves before Him and
tremble more and more at His Word. May we be enabled to grasp
ancl hold fast all His revealed truth, and walk fully, by His Spirit's
aid, according to all His precepts. We dare not say " We have no
sin," and therefore we dare not say our walk and conversation is
perfect. " He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith
unto the Churches."

Tne Eorton
Whitington Vi.carage, (Thomas Houghton).

Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn, Norfolk.

(.THE CHURCH INTELLIGENCER "

Tnp, Church Association announces that this journal has now been
re-published in an entirely new format, and, as hitherto, will contain
news of the work of the Association and of affairs in the Church of
England, together r,vith reliable commentaries.

The April-June issue includes a reprint of the Church Associa-
tion tract entitled, " The Sarum Mass versus Edward VI.'s First
Prayer Book," which compares in parallel columns sections of the
Sarum Missal and the Book of Common Prayer of 1549. The
July-September number will contain an article, " Framers of the
Prayer Book," by a former editor, the late Mr. W. Prescott Upton.

The magazine" which will have 32 pages and a two-colour cover,
will be published quarterly at 6d. per copy (by post 7+d.), annual
subscription 2s. 6d. post free.

The Rev. T. G. Mohan (Secretary of the Church Pastoral-Aid
Society) writes: " I welcome warmly The Church Intelligencer,
which is admirably fitted to provide that 'intelligence' which will
strengthen true, positive and spiritual Evangelicals and enable them
to recognise and resist the spurious counterfeit. If this first issue of
the revived magazine is an indication of the quality we may expect,
the C.A. is to be congratulated and we are gbing'to be foitunite."

" WE want more boldness among the friends of truth. There is far
too much tendency to sit still, and wait for committees, and number
otir adherents. We want more men who are not afraid to stand
alone, as Wycliffe did."-Brsnor J. C. Rvr,r.
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&laystile flllotes
MARY MAGDALENE

" But Mary stood without at the sepulchre, weeping,,_JonN xx. l.
Mnnv Mecoer.rNn is mentioned twelve times in the four Gospels,
and nowhere else in the Bible. The word ,, Magdalene ,, is thought
to mean " of Magdala," a place denotins her origin, on the westJrn
shore of the Sea of Galilee. She is first mentioned in Luke,s Gosnel
(chapter'viii. 2). we read that our Lord " went throush ".,".,, Jit'
and-village, preaching and showing the glad tidings of 

'the 
kingdom

of God: and the twelve were with Him, and certiin *o*".r. *hi.h
had been healed ol euil spirits and infirmities, Mary cailed Masda-
lenc, out of zuhom u.tent seuen deails, and Joanna the wife of Chuza
Herod's steward, and susanna, and many others. which ministered
unto Him of their subsrance " (Luke vii i . t-3). Mar;. Magdalenc
was thus one of many women who hacl experienced the Lord's
healing and saving power. All of them had Lecome His believins
disciples, and, being comfortably off, they ,,ministered r,into Him oI-
their substance." Though He was the source of all things, He was
content to be ministered to in temporal things by those who owed
their lives and all their temporal and spiritual blessings to His own
bounty. Truly " for our sakes He became poor,'i Some have
suggested that Mary Magdalene is to be identified with ,. a woman
which was a sinner " of Luke vii. 37. etc. There is. however. not
the slightest ground for this view, nor is there the least sround for
supposing that Mary Magdelene had been an immoral woman. She
was a sinner like all the rest of us, but there is no ground for sup-
posing she had been a prostitute. The Oxford Dictionary
speaks of " Mary Magdalene of Magdala (Luke viii. 2). identified
with the sinner of Luke vii. 37," and explains Magdalenc as the" reformed prostitute." This shows how an ungrounded interpreta-
tion of Scripture leads to one of the Lord's called and saved people
being regarded as one who was formerly guilty of gross immoraliiy.

God in.His sovereignty had allowed this Mary to be possessed by
seven devils, and then brought her, through His mighty grace, into
the enjoyment of His redeeming mercy. Though un Goa', people
do not have the terrible experience of being poisessed uttr devils,
yet we were all at one time like the Ephcsian saints, ,. dead in
trespasses and sins." we " walked accordins to the course of this
world, according to the prince of the power oi the air, the spirit that
now worketh in the children of disobedience: among whom also
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we all had our conversation in times past in the lusts of our flesh,
fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of the mind; and were Dy
nature the children of wrath, even as others " (Ephes. ii. l_3). If
rve are really saved. we are ,, turned from darlness to light, and
from the ppwer of Satan unto GotI,, (Acts xxvi. l9). If noiaciuallv
possessed by a few devils. we are by nature under the power of the
devil himself.

. 
W.11,. Mary Magdalene was one of the godly women who had

been " healed of evil spirits and infirmitiJs." what an infinire
mercy if our women readers, and our male readers, too, have been
deliver-ed from the power of darkness and translated inio the king_
clom of God's dear Son (Col. i. 12, 1g). At the time referred to in
T,uke's 

9or-p_"1 (chapter viii. 1-3), our Lord ,,went through every
city and 

1l!Se, preaching and showing the glad tidingi of the
kingdom of God." and not only ,,the twelve wJre with Iiim,,, but
these women who had experienced His grace both in bodi and
sorrl' out of gratitude to Him they miiistered to Him of their
substance. He is not here now in bodily form for such loving
ministry to be rendered to Him. But He regards all loving ministry,
rendered to His needv people, in their virious circ.rmJtancer. as

, rendered unto Himself. Here are His words when He comes in His.
glory, and all the holy angels with Him, and when He ,itr,rpo' th.
tfrrong of His glory. 

." Verily f say unto you, Inasmuch ., ye have
done it unto one of the least of these My'brethren, ye have'done it
r1...............1t9 Me " (Matt. xxv. 31, 40). Kindness done to ihe members of
christ's mystical body. He regards as kindness done unto Himserf.

-We read nothing more.of Mary Magdalene till the closing scenes
of our Lord's life on earth and the time of His resurrection." il f;.
\ /e note first that the Lord shows His mercy to the well-to-do as
well as.to the poor. These women were well enough on to ur.ut"
to minister to the Lord of their substance. Thei we learn that
those who ha-ve experienced_His grace in temporar and spirituar
things do well to walk ."ith Him Jaily and listen to His t"l"ni"g,
record.ed in His inspired Word. Moreover, all His believing p";L
do well to minister to the r,ord of their substance by ,ni"irfi.rg 

-to

His.people who are poor in this world's goods. Ho- -rr"h tfi"r"
godly women must have learned from His-holy lips as tn"y nrt"""a
to His preaching the glad tidings of the kinldom rf G,;J i; tl,"
many cities and villages which He visited.

Now notice what we are told of Mary Magdarene and others of
those women who ministered unto Him, when the Lord was dving
:L 

th. g.gs. 
"-Many women were there beholding af"" "n, *iri.f,

followed Jesus from Galilee, ministering unto Hii: urnorrg ;hi";
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was Mary Magdalene. and Mary the mother of James and .foses,
and the mother of Zebedee's children." These godly women loved
their Lord, and were not ashamed to own Him, though Fle was
despised, rejected. and even crucified, through the influence of
chief priests and scribes. In effect, they went forth to Him without
the camp, bearing His reproach. Mury Magdalene and another
Mary sat over against the sepulchre where Joseph of Arimathea had
buried their Lord (Matt. xxvii. 56. 6l; N{ark xv. 40. 47). Mury
Magdalene, however, not only watched where He was buricd, but
she was one of the few who stood by the cross of Jesus while He
was dying. We read, " Now there stood by the cross of Jesus His
grother, and His mottrer's sister, Mary the wife of Clcophas, and
Mary Magdalene." John, too, was there. " the disciple whom
Jesus loved." .We cannot now watch Jesus dying, and yet there is
a sense in which wc can identify ourselves with the rejected Son of
God. Hence it is said to God's true people today, " Let us go forth
therefore unto Him without the camp, bearing llis reproach "

(Heb. xii i . 12, 13).

Christ was hated by the world when He was on earth. That
hatred caused Him to be despisecl by the world, rcjccted and,
crucified. He is still hated and rejected by the world at large.
Those'who truly identify themselves with Him, and cleave to him.
will not hesitate to go forth to Him as the rejected One, and bear
the:contempt with which He and His Word are regarded. To do
this is not popular. Very few of His real disciples are willing fully
to take the stand He took. Only a few of His followers were found
near Him when df inc. Only five are mentioned. Among them
was Mary Magdalene (John xix. 25-27). Do we not need to pray
for grace to stand by our Lord and Master as the rejected one?
In this connection we are reminded of one of the hymns we used
to sing at the Clifton Conference in the days when it was convened
by the late Rev. James Ormiston. This hymn was frorn his own
pen. - It begiirs, " O God ! we join to bless Thee." The last two
verses bear on our subject. They are:-

" The world which once could claim us,

That world whgse pleas4nl .broad-way .
Leads down to ileath arid heui''

That world whose bitter.malic'e.
Spared not ,the Son of; God,

Now scorns us while we-follow - :

The holY Path He trod" l. : -
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" Yet, in the world's estrangement

We glory, now, through grace;
Rejection, earth's rejection,

Serves but to truly trace
The footsteps of our Master,

The way He bids us come,
The royal road to glory, ,

To victory and Home.', ,

We come now to the final reference to Mary Magdalene. It was
on the resurrection morning. she, with others, came early on that
morning, not expecting His resurrection. They came to anoint His
body. (See Mark xvi. 1, 2). Leavine the other accounts, we fix
attention on the account in John xx. on seeing the stone taken
away from the sepulchre, Mary ran back and told peter and John," They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre. urri -.
know not where they have laid Him.,' The two disciples ran
both to the sepulchre, and saw the linen clothes lying in the empty
tomb. Then they returned. " But Mary stood without at ihe
seoulchre, weeping : and as she wept, she stooped down, and looked
intb the sepulchre. and seeth two angels in white sitting, the one at
the head, and the other at the feet. where the body of Jesus had
l1il." Empty of His body though the tomb *.r, ftury""vidently
did not believe He had risen from the clead. The aneels saic." Woman, why weepest thou?,, Her answer was, ,, B"cirrre they
have taken away my Lord, and I know not where thev have laid
Him." Then " she turned herserf back and saw Jesus standine. and
knew not that it was Jesus. Jesus saith unto her, Womanl'whv
weepest thou ? whom seekest thou ? She, supposing Him to be the
gardener. saith unto Him, Sir, if thou harr"- bo.nJhim hence. tell
me where thou hast laid Him. and I will take Him away.,, Up ,o
,|fu p:i"lt though she saw the angels and rhe emptiness oi th" t&rrb,
she still did not believe her Lord had risen. Now, however, some-
thing happened that removeci all doubt. " 

Jesus saith unio her,
Mary." Here, One Whom she supposed to bL the gardener called
her by her name. He called her 6y her name in a 

-voice 
ancr tone

that revealed He was indeed and in truth her Lord and Master.
Hence He was no longer, as she thought, dead. He had risen. He
was alive. He was her living Lord and Master. At once she
answered, " Rabbonil which is to say Master.', With a heart
thrilling with immense joy she was about to touch Him as though
all _were again as before, but His earthly ministry is now ;" tt"
main over. Earthly relationships rr" rroi now as before. Hence
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He said, " Touch Me not; for I am not yet ascended to My Father."
Henceforth I must be treated as though I had ascended to heavenly
glory. Being raised from the dead, death hath no more dominion
over Me. His Father hath " set Him at His Own right hand in the
heavenly places, far above all principality, and power. and might,
and dominion, and every name that is named, not only in this
world, but also in that which is to come : and hath put all things
under His feet, and gave Him to be the Head over all things to the
Church, which is His body, the fulness of Him that filleth all in
all " (Ephes. i. 20-23). " Touch me not," the Lord said to Mury,
" but go to My brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto My
Father, and your Father; and to My God, and your God." He
would be seen many times by His disciples during a period of forty
days, but the next great and outstanding event would be His
ascension to His Father. When that great and glorious event would
take place, two angelic messensers would appear to His gazing
disciples. and say, " This same Jesus, Which is taken up from you
into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen Him go

into heaven." Hence the attitude of His people now is, " Looking

for that blessed hope. and the glorious appearance of the great

God and our Saviour Jesus Christ" (Acts i. 1-11; Titus i i. 13).

" Mary Magdalene came and told the disciples that she had seen

the Lord, and that He had spoken these things unto her " (John

xx. l1-lB). It is remarkable that the first person to whom the Lord

appeared after His resurrection was a woman, Mary Magdalene-a

woman out of whom He had cast seven devils. (See Mark xvi. 9,
and John xx. 14-17.) She was indeed a monument of His grace,
and the love and devotion with which she followed Him showed
what a deep sense of His grace occupied her heart. What a mercy
to be able to say, " Who loved me, and gave Himself for me "

(GaI. ii. 20).
'Tnr Eorron

Whitington Vicarage, (Thomas Houghton).
Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn, Norfolk.

" 
Jusr in proportion as the Bible is honoured or not, light or dark-

ncss, morality or immorality, true religion or superstition, liberty or
despotism, good laws or bad, will be found in a land."-Btssop

J. C. Rvn.
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"And the gates of it shatl not be shut at alt by day; for there shall

be no night there."-RavnrerroN xxi. 26.

Trrts glorious declaration is made by Him Who said, ., Behold, f
make all things new_." In the first book of the Bible and its opening
chapters, there had been no mention of sates to the G..den oT
Eden. Man walked at l iberty and unrestraint in that fair place. in
holy com_munion with his Maker, until, alas, ,. sin stepped in and
marrcd God's beautiful creation," and then all com'ilunion was
broken up, and the man, once so favoured, was driven out and a
flaming sword was placed to keep the wa1, of the tree of life. .. So
He droue out the man," and Adam was righteously exiled from
God, and he and all his seed were to pay theieath penalty for sin.
Oh, what solemn words are these, and how awful was the first sin
and rrs consequences ! But oh, the transcendant mercy of divine
love devising a new and a better way, and that all-gracious decrara-
tion, " He that believeth in Me shall never die." 

-By 
the enabling

ofthe H.oly Spirit,-let us submit to our dear readers'the subject oT" G.ates," for they hold a,very extensive part in the pages oi Holy
Scripture, and it was really whilst reading the book'oiNehemiah
that my attention was first drawn to the many mentions of sates
there. It is there. if the reader will like to ma(e a special stuiv of
it, they will find the gates of the valley, the fountain, the fish,'the
d-ung, thc water, the sheep, the old gates mentioned, whilst *. irurr"
also the higher-gate mentioned in 2 Kings xv. 35, and we gather
how, from the book of Ruth (iv. 1), that the custom was thit any
business to be performed was done by the men at the gates of the
cjqy.- Byt we.pass on to the spiritual side of our rneditaii,on, and we
think of the inhabitants of Zion who on their way thithei .,shall
call their walls salvation, and their gates praise',, (Isa. lx. lg).
They are illustrated by Christ, Who said-, ,,By Me, if any man enter
in. he shall be saved " (.[ohn x. 9), as also of the wav to heaven as
taught us-in Jacob's d1"u- (Gen.'xxviii. ti:if.- dt;;;,*io"o; ;
teach us by our Lord's Own words, that they can be of 

-satanic

p.gnu"I' brrt which shall all be found futi le and-unprevail ine asainst
Him in Whom is " ali powcr " for His Church, thi redeemEa 5f tne
Lord, as founded on the one Rock of Salvation, against which the
powers of. hell can never,prevail (Matt. xvi. l8).- And they are
emblematical of death, as Hezekiah in his sorrowful plaint cried orrt" in the cutting off_of his days, I shall go to the gates of death',
(Isa. xxxviii. 10). Gates, too, are illustrative of thJwav to heaven
as being " strait." or " narrow," in the entrance to life (Matt. vii. 16),

The Gospel Magagne
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and " wide " in the entering in to ruin and eternal death (Matt.
vji. 13). But after these fiw opening remarks, let us turn our
thorlghts to the spiritual bearing and seik the aid of the Holy Spirit
to illumine and bless the subje-t to our souls, good and Hii gl,ory.

Before us is a heavenly vision. The beloved Apostlc must needs
be banished to the islc called Patmos " for the word of God and
the testimony of Jesus Christ." Called thus to sufler for His dear
name and the Truth's sake, John was sranted rich compensation,
and " as the suffering_s, so also the consolation', in Chiist Jesus.
There.in that-small, lonely and rocky island, with its steef and
precipitous and almost impossible :rpproach, its absence of fertility
and very few trees for shade, the iniiabitants few and ienorant as
regarded a living faith, there the Lord's dear servant was exiled for
the Truth's sake. Alone and yet not alone, for unto John was
.given the richest of all compensations when he could writ6, ,, I u)as
in the Spirit on the Lord's day." There he was given those
wondrous revelations which he was subsequently permitied to write
for the living Church of Christ in all agei to come. A lordly dav
indccd to that suffcring, but richly blesGd, servant of Jesus Chrisi.
What a glorious vision was granted him ! FIe saw the lioly city, the
new Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven. 

'The 
city,

we read, had twelve gates, and at the gates, twelve angels. More-
over, " the wall of the city had twelve founddtions, and in them
the names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb." There was evidentlv
a significant meaning atfachecl to all this, and it brings before u's
how God's Word and God's work and God's government is perfect
in all its particulars and detail. We read much of this 

-in 
the

number twelve of Holy Scripture, in the perfection of all His plans
and purposes, such as the choosing out of the twelve apostles, every
one of llis servants appointed to their sphere, and each known by
name; just as the patriarch Jacob had his twelve sons, who represent
the twelve tribes of Israel. Then therc were the " twelve precious
stones " to be set in " the breastplate of judgment " amongst the
high priests' holy garments; the twelve wells bf water which were
awaiting the weary children of Israel when they arrived at Elim.
We might enlarge, but the precious pages of Holy Scripture, which
are written for our learning and edification, are to be searched into
for the great Author's gloiy.

Now this heavenly city to which our thoughts are drawn in the
vision granted the dear Apostle in his time of banishment, had
trygly. gates, and at those gates twelve angels, but they were gates
which were not to be shut night nor day. No ravenous beast ihall
go up therein: no stranger can entcr thcrc to mar the perfect joy
and unbroken worship of the inhabitants; no fear bf anyone
intruding,-nor any element-of breaking up the perfect worship'and
unmingled joy of those holy citizens. It is one eternal day 

-there,

unfettered liberty and unbroken joy ! No gates nor bars to separate,
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no stranger to intercept the hallowed communion, and every enterer
therein would be bringing " the glory ancl honour of the nations
into it." Oh, well may the Psalmist, in his exalting praise to the
King of Glory, cry out of the fulness of his heart, ,,Lift up your
heads, O ye eatesl even lift them up, ye everlasting doors; and the
King of Glory shall come in. Who is the King of Glory? The
Lorcl of hosts, He is the King of Glory " (Psalm xxiv. 9). And that
countless throng, those redeemed followers of the Lamb, rvill cease
not day nor night from praising the Lamb Who bought them with
His Own most precious blood, and brought them Home to His
Father. Oh, seek more and more by grace, feilow-believer, to dwell
on these glorious realities, and glorify Him, by the spirit of praise,
for what He has promised, done, and will do, in bringing His
redeemed flock Home to His Father, that they should be with Him
where He is, to behold and share His glory and be eternally shut in,
in everlasting light and glory, to praise Him throughout the eternal
ages.

lBebiellg flnD Ooticeg st 1600AS,

A GREAT CRUSADER
" HnRnrnr VrnNoN Hroonnlv, e PnnsoNer, TRtsurE."

Price 3d. (Church Association, 14, Buckingham Street,
London, W.C.2).

R.

16 pp.
Strand,

'Sucn a wide circle of friends all over Eneland. and the Southern
.half cspecially, admircd the devotion urrd frithful witness of Mr.
H. V. Hedderly that the publication by the Church Association this
spring of a memoir is bound to be warmly welcomed. The storv
of a man who combined a deep love for the souls of schoolbovs wit6
an emphasis.on forthright Protestant witness will doubtless'inspire
rnany a reader.

The memoir is attractively printed, with a late picture of Mr.
Hedderly. The booklet has a pale green cover and is priced at 3d.
It is most suitable for enclosing in letters to young pebple and lay
workers. and for putting in the literature racks of .h,rr.ie.. Ther6
is only a l imited edition.

Ir is a striking f.act, that lvhen British sovereigns are crowned they
are publicly presented with the Bible, and told, ,,This book is the
most valuable thing the world aflords."-Brsrror J. C. Ryln.
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Scrmong anD {pstes of Sermong.
THE CHRISTIAN RACE

A SrnuoN rREACHED ar Sr, Many-r.B-Ponr Cruncrr, Bnrsrol, tv
THE LATE Rrv. Jelres ORrursroN, Recron.

Penr I.
" So run, that ye may obtain."-l Con. ix. 24 (part of).

Trus metaphor as used here of a race very suitably instructs us in a
knowledge of what a true profession of godliness is, giving us, as it
w-ere, ,?. perfect example that by it we may try our own profession
of godliness. The very emplratic little word, " so," implies much
teaching. Many run in the Christian race by profession who do
not so run as to obtain. Others again do jo run that they obtain.
Now the exhortation is addressed io all professors here. " so /un."
see to it, that you arc keeping the course. with your eyes fixed upon
the goal, and that not in your own sufficiency, but in that which
has been conferred upon you, and wrousht in you, by the Holy
Ghost ye run. If we were to take the proiessing Chuich, the whole
of Christendom, we should say that 

-all 
who name the Name of

Christ by profession are runners in a race. Then, as we remember,
Holy Scripture teaches us. all are not Isracl who are of '(that is. by
nature's birth) Israel. Thcre is an Israel in Israei: so there aie
runners amongst many runners in this race who are differentiated
in most important pariiculars from the rest. and it behoves us, dear
friends, to try those particulars and consider how far we ourselves
bear the marks of those essentials. " So run "-1[s first particular
surely is that those who run in this race must run " as becometh the
Gospel." That is a fundamental necessity. Those who run and
are to obtain do run in accordance with the precepts of the Gospel.
Now the precepts of the Gospel are all of them based on the
doctrines in the Gospel. If we are ignorant of the Gospel in its
fundamental truths, dear friends. we cannot run in this race success-
fully, and we must be amonqst the disappointed ones. Those who
are ignorant of Christ as He has revealed Himself in the Gospel of
His grace lack the one thing necessary here. " This is life-ihis is
life eternal, to know Thee the only true God, and .fesus Christ
Whom Thou hast sent." As I said, this race that is set before us is
the Christian life, the Christian life. Those only can in realitv run
in this race who are thc living, whom God hai quickened Uy Uis
gracious Spirit; sinners indeed born aeain, begoiten from above,
whose feet have been guided into this course, this way of life, of life
eternal. " As becometh thc Gospel of Christ." How jealously the
Apostle himself fclt about his own walk and his orvn conversation
lest it should be contrary in any particular to the Gospel. This
holy jealousy will characterise, I think, all who, like Paul, are made
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partakers of the grace of God, because one distinct evidence of the
new birth is the possession of a tender g6n56isnss-a tender
consciencc, that is, a conscience that is susceptible to the presence oi
evil,.s,usceptible to that which is contrary to the mind of God. Now
it will be as the result of that, an experience in the case of the true
child of God, that he exercises a hoiy jealousy over himself, a holy
jealousy concerning his daily walk and-conversation, not onlv in thl
prcsr'nce of God. \4'ho sees in secrct. but also in the presence of the
world- God's people, I suppose. further. will grow in the grace of
holy jealousy concernine their deportment, their conversation and
character, in the presence of a world that denies their Master and
sets at nousht His truth.

" So run.," in accordance with the teachines of the revealed will
of Christ. He it is Who orders the steps of His saints. He it is
Who kceps their feet where He has placed them--on the Rock,
orders their goings when He has brought His people out of the
horrible pit, out of the miry clay. and set their feet upon the Rock.
Then the race begins. Then He will order their goings in accord-
ance with His Gospel, and n-henever there arises in the experience
of these runners a disposition to turn aside somewhat, the conscience
will be pricked and convinced forthwith by the Word which is now
a power indwelling the renewed heart of God's child. and he will be
ill at ease if he take a second step, one that he knows to be false,
and if he takes a third, still this burden will increase upon him, and
the conflict within will become much more acute. Alai, as all God's
children will bear me out in saying, that is so with every child of
God from time to time. Such is the corruption of nature that doth
rt-main even in them that are l'egenerate, thcy ofttimes cannot do
the things that thcy would. They find in thcmselves another law
warring against the new man. so that they cry out in bittcrness of
soul, O wretched man that I am ! Who shall deliver me from the
body of this death which I carry with me wherever I go? Day by
day this is more or less the experience, I take it, of all God's sainti,
so that this race is not one uniformly prosperous, not uniformly
proeressive. There is much written in God's Word concernins
backsliding-backslidine, as well as turninq aside to the rieht hand
and to the lcft. and in heart. All backslidine begins-ir comes out
presently in the conversation-first begins in th"e secret man, the
hidden man of the heart. That is a fact. We need all of us take
heed of the inner man, the new man and his promptings, his
whisperings, which are always according to the mind of God, and
to- be- watchful against the counter-promptings of our own nature,
all of which are evil, all of which are pert'irse, all of which are
opposed to G9d,_Hig mind,-His truth, His holiness, and the precepts
of His Gospel. God's people are exhorted, as you remembei, in fhe
l2th of Hebrews, to lay aside whatever thev find hinders them in
running the race. But God has siven them ihe secret of this laying
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aside. It is found in.looking off unto Jesus. If our eyes are really
by grace fixed on Him, wJshall instiictively cast urla" *trutl*.
hinders us. we shall not reason about it. \{e shall not areu; with
3urselvcs 

rcgardine it, but we shall instinctively cast asiie every
hrndrancc. You remember thc case of that poor blind beeear ar
the wayside in the neighbo.rhood of Jericho,'who cried ""i-i" tit
need, his felt necd, and .called upon J6sus .,'Son of David. ,uyi.rg," I.Iave mercy upon me." They triei to hush him to ,ilenc", io be
quiet, nevertheless he cried out the more, and Jesus stopped in His
journey and commanded that he should .orrr" to Hini. and the
message was taken to- the poor suppliant at the wayside. .. Arise,,,
said they, " He calleth thee." enci he arose, it sayi, and cast aside
his garment-it rvas in the way. he was in haste foi his healine. He
was thirsting-for mercy. His prayer had been deep, real. Jrr".r"
and true, and. I suppose that.his outer sarment, probably. rags, he
cast aside instinctively from him because'it hindered him in ru'nning
the little race that was appointed him. so I think if our eyes are
{"* g" Jesus. on His Word, on His dwelling in us influentiaily. we
shall instinctively c.ast aside whaterr"" moii easily besets us' and
hinders our prosperity and success in runnine the race. We shall
not reason abo't it. we shall not look twice at our rass before we
cast them off, we shall be glad to be free from thEm: we are
expecting great thines from the Lord Jesus, we are expecting a
Iarge blessing at His hands. We know that we are comine t6 a
King and we can afford to part with everything for the richEs and
glory- of His grace. " What things were gain to'me. those I counted
loss for Christ," Paul wrote (and what will a child of God not be
will ing readily.to suf[er, and to lose with impunity?),,, that I,may
be found in Christ." " Yea, f have suffered the'loss of all thinss
and do colrnt them brrt duns. that I may win Christ, and be foun?
in Him,.not having mine own righteousness, which is of the law, but
that which is throush the faith of christ, the righteoutr."s ,uhi"h
ij oj $ocl by faith." So run,looking off unto JJsus, and r.ou will
find the way less weary, less difficuit, the fcei less'influential in
resisting your progress-. Ygu will find the path one of pleasantness,
a pathway of peace, for when you have tire Lorcl in iull view alf
other things.take theirproper places, and how small manl.of them
become which aforetime to us appeared so great, and such
important matters in the first instanie. But now. lravins in [esus
a,ll in all. other- things disappear and we are willing to io.g.[ th"
thrngs that are behind and to reach out after that which is 6efore
pres.sing on to the goal of the prize of the high cail;; "iC;J;;:
Christ Jesus.

Then again,. this " so .rn " will be, I think, a following of Ohrist,s
:*u*plg,,graciously,.becausc Christ Himself has won tiie race, He
has troddcn this carth of o.rs with His Own blessed, holy, feet, and
left the imprint of those feet for us, fellow-believers, th,ut ;';;;
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follow His steps. We can never do other at the best than tremblingly
place orrr poor stumblins feet in His footprints. We can never fill
them up. but still what a blessed thing to stand for a moment even
wh-ere He stood. what a blessed thing to go on step by step in the
selfsame road as that which He Himself feelingly tiod'day-by day,
for the life of the Son of man on earth was a most real human life.
\Vhilst Hc was everywhere God. and God over ill, blessed for ever,
yet was He verily true Man-true Man. Forasmuch as the children
were partakers of flesh and blood, He " took part of the same," o/
the samc. And " we have not an Hieh Priest Who cannot be
touched with the feeling of our infirmiiies; but was in all points
tempted like aq we are. yet without sin." He never failed. He
never once yielded to evil in thought, word. motive, nor deed.
Now then, He passed on as our Forerunner. " Whither the Fore-
runner, even Jesus, is for us entered." But before He entered in
what a .ro.. 

"H" 
bore, and how roush th" ;;;fu;l;:- wh;;

contradiction of sinncrs did He not endure, and yet what patience,
what meekness. what readiness of heart to do His Father's will at
all costs. Now, dear children of God, we are to learn of Him.
There is something so influential, so attractive, in the example of the
Lord Jesus Christ. so essentially different from the Ten Command-
ments written in tables 6f s16ns-'( Thou shalt," and " Thou shalt
not," and yet giving us no help to do the one or to avoid the other.
But the example of Jesus is instinct with life, warmth, reality,
beauty, attractiveness, and therc goes virtue forth from it wherever
in our own hearts there is wrought the grace of desire to be con-
formed to His likeness. When the Spirit works a desire to be like
the Lorcl Jesus-" Lord, make me truly like Thee, conformed to
Thine irnaee, at all costs mould this clay and make it what Thou
rvilt have it to be," there will come forth virtue from the Lord Jesus.
His exarnplc will incite obedience and will quicken our footsteps in
runninq the racc sct before us. " Draw mer we wil l run after Thce."
If He but draw us and bid us so on. dear friends. we shall be
rvilling. Oh. it is then wc find His yoke is easy and His burden light
when He draws us into nearer fellowship with Himself, though it
be a fellowship of suffering, though it involve taking up the cross
and following Him. Yes, He giveth more grace, and in proportion
as afflictions and necessities abound in the experience of an obedient
disciple of Christ. will that disciple bc vouchsafed a nearer walk
with the Lord. " Nearer, my God, to Thee, e'en though it be a
cross that raiseth me nearer to Thee "-l,vhg1s there is wrought in
the heart this desire, this intense longing to follow closely the Lord
Jesus, He will vouchsafe all the needed grace. He will withhold no
good thing from them that walk uprightly. " No good thing," I
repeat, "'will He withhold from them that walk uprightly," that is,
in integrity of heart, in sincerity of soul, wlur really desire what they
ask for when they ask Him, Make me like Thyself.
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Duv pottng ffohbg' psge.

THE GOSPEL OF PEACE
If 9uV! such as these. when there is (generally speakine) a famineof the word of the Lord, it is cheering't" i..i ;;;k';;il-,iri..-'.rplenty, and to remembei that in ctt.irJin"r" are stilr ', boundless
19r9s oj _grace." I have been, reading an old Uoot, i1'h" iif" .tRichard weaver," a converted collier] H" -u, . *u, .t"*"J inwickedness. until he was arrested by the jowc; .i ;h;'H;i;tC;o*in his hcadlong career. convicted .r fu, ,i"i ""J-"a.'. ;;;r";'*
unlrsr Jesus. Weavcr felt compelled to preach the Gospel, and

:..^ld:llrt 
blessine followed his ministry. h.." i, .;.;;;i;';r-;"

cxamDle.

^-91"^ 
O1t a-_gentleman came to Mr. Weaver and askecl him to go

anct see a man who was very ill, living two miles arvay. Tire
::11"9:r 

had a gig at the- door. and as"soon as the preaJh". *.,rcadv. they drove off together.

., 
tn",qi.t drew up at an inn, and the driver explained that it was

the publrcan who was ill. Mr. Weaver got down, and knocked on
thc door. There was no- reply, but he" co"ld hlar- ";i;;-;; ir"
walkcd in. How familiar the icene must have been to tf." p.J""[.. f
Men sitting,in,the bar drini<ing, lr_d u servant_girl tuif.irg ";a
lluqh-rng wrth them. For drink had been one of lhe most terrible
ll Yl 

Weaver's past temptations. ,,Isn,t th"r. s"m"t.ay-lff
herci " asked thc visitor. ,.Oh. yes, it,s the master," said the'tirl," he's upstairs." As she madc no attempt to show rri* i. ,r* u-""-
room, Mr. Weaver found the stairs for himself, and hearing " "oi*,
paused on the landing_to find out where it came from. it"ulirirrg
it was from a roonr to the right, he moved to the open di";;;.--i"
the .room_lay a man in bcd. evidently very ill, ,irrou"J.J-6u [i.
tamrly. It was his voice that Mr. Weaver had heard; he'was
appealine in a sort of agony to his wife and two children, *no *.r.
on his left at the bedside. "Look at me!" cried th" poo.--u".
I I rq dying !_ ar-r-d I shall be lost for ever ! Can,t v."-,Jfi *" n"*
r can be saved ? " But the wife and the children, i" t; ar.t""rr,
sobbed out that they did not know.

The invalid turned to his two sisters on the other side of trre bed,
with,th.e TIT gry: "Can't you tell me what f must d;ioG
saved-? " "-No, brother,".saig fqt women, ,, we clon,t t rro*,,;-u.rJ
they trurst into tears. " Father ! " cried the sick -u", iu*'irrn 

-io

the old man at the foot of the bed, ,,can,t you tell ;;h;; ' i ' ; ;
do to be saved? " Bui the father-shook hil t""a. 

-;f 'o"JV;trhl

could," he said.
At_this the preacher walked irr. Thcy all looked up. but nobodv

asked the stranger who he was, or why'he had come. But the sici<

244
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man immediatelv appcaled to him. He said that he was dying: that
the clcrgyman had been with him, and had assured him ihai as he
had been 

-baptised 
and. confirmed, and had received Communion,

he would be quite all right, and could just rest contented. .,But I
can't rest," said the poor man. " I feir I shall be lost ! Sir, can
you give me any hope ? "

".Yes, thank- God, I c-a1," said Mr. Weaver, and opening his Bible
at the tenth chapter of Romans he began to read,'and io tell the
poor man of Jesus, as " the end of the law for riehteousness to
everyone that believeth." The invalid listcned "ae"ilr.. but beearr
to_ object that he was too bad for the promises to aiply to h'im.
Mr. Weaver told him something of his own evil past. 

- ,,i{.,0. yo..
been as bad as that? " said the prrblican. " Yes,,,-said the preacher," and I have found pardon." He went on to show that ihe Loro
Jesus. fulfilled. every claim by His death on the cross, bearing there
the sins of all who believe on Him, and transferring to th;m His
perfect rigirteousness. After rcadine and explainiirg the whole
chapter, he quoted John iii. 16.

" fs that verse in my Bible," said the sick man, his face liehting
up. He was assured ihat it was in his Bible. ,i you find ii." frE
said to the- girl beside him. The child opened the big family'Bible
Iying on the bed. but she could not r"" for tears. ind shc cricd
out, " I can't read it, father, but it must be there if he savs it is.,'" I'll find it," said the younger child, a boy; and presently he read
the words : " God so loved the world that He ga,ue i{is only-begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth in Him shoulJ not perish. but" have
everlasting life."

As the lad finished the verse his father sat up: clapping his hands,
and crying eagerly, " Thank God, I can resttontenied"now. God
so loved me that He gave His Son to die for me.,' Mr. Weaver
began to pray in thanksgiving; and as he was speaking, the sick
m-an (who had not been out of bed for weeks), struggled io the side
of the bed, and somehow-got hil- feet,to the grouil. putting his
arm.round_his wife, he yid joyfully, ', It's done me more good 

"than

all the medicine ! The blood of Jesus christ cleanseth mE from all
sin. Praise the Lord ! "

The publican rallied enough to be able to drivc in a cab to
Chester, to tell his friends what the Lord had done for his soul.
He sent a triumphant message to Mr. Weaver, and soon afterwards
passed peacefully away, rejoicing in Christ_ 

Dauenrs.

po^w1no-!I.'s last- pr?y9l before death ought not to be forgotten :" O Lo-rd God, defend this realm from papistry, and maintiin Thy
true religion.:'-S15sep J. C. Rvr,z.
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protegfsnt l6sacon.
DENSE IGNORANCE BEFORE THE REFORMATION

Brronn the Reformation, one leading featurc of Enerish rerisionwas dense ignorance.. 'Therc 
*u, u,''"orrg "ff .f"** .";;;r;;;;",

absence of all knowledge of true Chris?ianrty. A gross darknessoverspread the land, a -darkness that might Ue tett. 
"Not 

""" ;r, ,hundred coulcl have torcl you u. *""n u'iout the G.rpJ J-crrrirtas we could now learn from any intelligent S""auy S.f,".f .nija.\{e need not wonder u!..!hlr l.g.,o.ur,"".'-fne peopte h;J;;;;",schools nor Bible. Wyciiffe's New Testament, the o"fy t.u"rfutlt'extant till Henry the Eighth's Bible was printed, cost €2 tOs. :a. of
::i_T:,1"y. 

The praycrs of the Church were in Latin, anJ of
:^"^11t^", :n: -people 

could not understand them. preaching tirere was
::1::,.rI 

a.ny. 
. .Qyarterly sermons indeed -"." p."r".i6ed to theclergy, but not insistcd on. Latimer says that whiie Mass was neverto be left unsaid for a singlc, Sunday, ,".-or,, might be ";ir;Jio,

twenty sundays' and nobody _was bramed. After "rr, *rr""-trr"r"
were -sermons, they were utterly-unprofitable : and latierly to f" .preacher was to be suspected of neing a heretic. To cap all. the
return that Honpcr qot from thc diocesl of Gloucester, *frt" h;;;,
hrst appornted Bishop in 1551, wil l give a pretty clear idea of the
rgnorance^^ol pre-Kerormation times. out of 3ll clersy of his
drocese. lb8 were unable to repeat the Ten cornmandmeiis; 3r of
the 168 could not state.in-whit,part of Scripture tlr;t;; ;;;"
found;40 corrld not tcll where thc Tord,s priye, was written; and
:fi oj.thg 40 were ignorant who was the autlior of the Lord,s "ri*, f
It thls rs.not ignorance, f know not what is. If such were'the
pastors, what must the people have been ! If this was the a"e.Lr;t
knowledge_among the pu.ionr, what must it have b""; ;;;;"i;
peoplel-Light frorn OM Tirnes, pp. 70, 71, by Bishop l. d. FtVi..

SABBATH '^MRAILWAYS
" Tnr Trues " for Whit Monday, Junc 6th, 1949, has the followinp
news about railway traffic on 1hil !ylg+y,-due to " S""dt;trik;:" Newcastle central Station took €2,500 l6ss tnan on a normal whit
Sunday,_and the takings at york were €1,000 down. i;-;";;';t
New^castle 28,000 tickeis were collected on Whit S;;;"v. y"Jr"rd;
the figure was under 100.,' This is "n" ill"stratio;;iih";;;;;:
number of 

,people who travel on the Lord's aaj.. aal ;.il;;
lir:11,:: 

tv:-at rs going-on all over the country, not only by meansol rallway trains, but also by tramcars and buses, and #e e.t ,o;;
:d:ijl l!:,1**.nsity of the desecrarion of thc S;tb;A ;;;;ffi;a prolcssedly L)hrrstran, country. oh, the in:mense need 

"of 
listenine

jo thg voice.of God, Who says, .. Iiemember tni Sriii'n"i"i,";Z
keep it holyJ'

2+6
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FELLOWSHIP

247

Iu 2 Chronicles xxii. 3, it says of Ahaziah, a grandson of
Jehoshaphat, that he " walked in the ways of the house'of Ahab. for
his mothcr was his counsellor to do wickedly.,' What a lamentable
sumnring-up of a king's reign. His mother was Athaliah, one of the
wor,st of women, and sister-in-law to Jezebel. They set themselves
against all righteousness, and all the-ways of the i,ord. of which
they must have known. sisters in iniquity. and neither reached her
.eJrave in peace. The earth did not find a grave for Jezebel. Her
history is that she " stirred up Ahab to sell himself to do wickedlv.,'
The hearts of the righteous must have been made sad, when such
evil was in the ascendant. I daresay we would have been appalled
many a time had we heard the schemes and plots which wer-e-beine
hatched behind closed doors, while rulers 

^took 
counsel toeethei

against the Lord. But the waves dash in vain against the eiernal
Rock. God says. " My counsel shall stand." That only is done
w-hich He has determined. This was the joyful strength of Peter
and John, when. having been arrested and-threatened"by the chief
priests and elders, they " went to their own company," and told to
loving ancl sympathetic ears all that had happened. Many are the
happy councils and conferences which accompanied the acts of the
Apostles in their fellowship with the saints and martyrs of Jesus.'" In best bonds." dear friends sometimes end their letters; and how
supremely " Bcst " is indeed. but in part, known here. How'
warmly Paul wrote to the Philippians. He thanked God for every
remembrance of them, " always in every prayer of mine for you ail
making reque-st with joy, for your fellowship in the Gospel from the
first day until now." What abundance and variety the expression" fcllowship in the Gospel " suggesis. Their love to Gbd was'
mtrtual. their hope. all and only in Christ Jesus, thcir uttcr depend-
ance on the blessed Spirit for a knowledge of the Eternal. Ail the
questionings of the heart were mutually understood-and perhaps,
in- their disclosing. were dispersed. And. as the Gospel "-b.ui",
all the providential dealings of the Lord. they also would be dis-
c-ussed, not only in their aspect as the inevitabie lot of man, but as
the footsteps of the flock, deserts or pastures, as Hc led, for their
profit. _ Paul told them his affairs and, absent or present, wanted to
hear of theirs; also he longed to see them asain. 

-

. f.h." {p.:,h. John in !t !1, -ERistle says, " Truly our fellowship
is with the Father and with !{is Son, Jesus Christ." Is this too high
to be attained unto? But.|ohn said, "That which we have sein
and hr:ard declare wc unto you." John was there, seeing and
hearing when Jesus, just beforc lle was delivered into the haids of
sinful men, " lifted up His eyes to heaven and said, Father, the hour
is come." John heard the Lord pour His soul forth to His Father
in th.e 11ity of-lovc,_a love shared with His poor disciples, soon,to
forsake Him, while He ryent to lay down His iife for their sakes, for';
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u :foljjiT"^being-in darkness. But the darkness is past; the Lord
said,." It i-s finished," uld presently went to glory. J6hn heard Him
say, " And now come I to Thee." By the 

-.aciificJ 
of Himself He

had put away sin, and John said to his ,. little children.,' ., if we
confess our sin, He is faithful and just to forgive us o'r sin and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousneis." In tirat forgiveness is the
fellowship of the Father and of His Son, Jesus Chiist. May He
give us the repentance which He is exalted 6 bestow, and the grace
of true confession' 

FoLLowER-oN.

THE AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY
" HAvlxc visited a ' Pilgrim' who is near her iourncv's end in a
p_ubli.c institution, I feel I must send what little irelp I can to your
Nursing Fund. I do sincerely hope this good work may grow'and
that suitable staff will always be provided. It is so sad'to see such
a person's last days spent in uncongenial surroundings. I am
greatly interested in the work the A.P.F.S. is doins to look after the
agt:d."

The foregoing was received a short time ago with a contribr-rtion,
and brought much encouragement in the work.

Our gracious Saviour Who went about doing good said. " Ye have
the poor with you always, and whensoever ye will ye may do them
sood." To the beloved disciple He s4id in those last solemn
moments, " Behold thy mother ! " uld from that hour that disciple
took her unto his own home. The tender watchful care h-ere
expressed -by o.rr Lord may be fitly applied to His needy dying
children; for on another occasion He said. " Who is My mother?
and who are My brethren? " " And He stretched forth'His hand
toward His disciples and said, Behold My mother and My brethren."

The Society at the moment cares for forty such cases, and its
Committee desire to extend these services, so ihat others for whom
the increasing diybilities of age, and the growing dependence upon
the goodwill and services of others, present so healy a probl-em,
can be helped.

An application has been made for the licence to build an
extension to the Tunbridge Wells Home of the Society, the plans
having been approved by the Minister of Health. The need Ior
suitable staff is mentioned in the letter above and is an important
point. In this connection attention is directed to the requirement
for Nurses, as advertised in this issue. The staffs need additions at
the- Brighton, Camberwell and Hornsey Rise Homes. For a person
with some nursins experience there is also here an opportunitv fo,
service among the aged ones of the family of God. wliose days are
far-spen-t and whose eyes are toward that celestial city whose builder
and maker is God.
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MBDITATIONS ON THE EPISTT,E TO THE EPHESIANS
XVII.

Bv rnr r.err DrlN Lew, Dnex or Gloucrsrzn.
" Wh,erefore I also.after.I heard ol your faith in the Lord Jesus,andloue unto all the saints, cease-nbt b'gioe thanks f or yoL, makii.ng

mention of you in my prayers.,,-EpnrsrANs i. 15,16.
Arrrn mentioning the distinctive features of the divine life. which
were conspicuous in the Ephesian saints, and by which they were
evidenced to be translated from the power of darkness into the
kingdom of God's dear son, Paul proceeds to declare his incessant
exercise in their behalf: " I ceaie not to give thanks for you,
making mention of you in my prayers." what a noble instance
have we here of enlarged, comprihensive love ! Without doubt, he
gave thanks fervently, day and night continuallv, for his own
marvellous mercies : the incense of adoration would ascend per-
petually to God, Who had delivered him from going down to the
pit, having found a ransom for him. His whore liie Jould be an acr
of personal praise. But his holy desire was to give God all the
honour due unto His name; and great honour *ai d.r" to Him for
His- distin-guishing goodness to, and life-giving work in the saints;'and 

therefore He carried them in the arms of ttis rove to the mercv-
seat; he presented them to the God of their salvation, and he blessed
and magnified God for all that had been done in them. Let us
hence learn the believer's privilege, (1) to give thanks for the saints.
(2) to pray for them. May the l,"oia'tfie Slirit make ", Jiiig""i ;"i
earnest in this exercise !

^, !l), I,,,ir our.privilege-t9 give thanks for the saints. Even among
tlre chrldren of this world, it is common for a parent, a brother, a
friend, to express thankfulness for the smaildst t"*po.ut-u."int
conferred on a member of his family, or one endeared to iti- bv ties
of affection. But believers ur. on"'body in Christ, ."d ;;i ;;;
members one of another- Th_erefore,-wlen o.ne prospers uU p.Jrp"";
when one suffers, all sufler. llence ihe blessingi poured do*r, r-ipon
the collective church are common family bleisings. rr. *t i.r, "i.il
member is called to utter praise.

. l!" 
saints are the glory of God on earth. ,, I will place salvation

rn Lron, tor Israel my glory." Is it not the ferveni desire of our
souls,.that this glory should bc increased? Are we not therefore
P:_""9 

to testify our gratitudc when the saints shine brightly amid
the. darkness of sin, when they reflect the rays of tf,e Sun of
Righteousness, and bear witness io the truth of the Gospef. ""a-tn"
love and. power_of Jehovah? Do wc not desire the r,ir"L.rio"-oi
the emprre- of satan-the exaltation of the cross of christ-the
reign of holiness-the increase of spiritual peace? Do we "ot tong
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for the time when " the kingdoms of this world shall become the
kingdoms of our God and of His Clrrist. and He shall reign tor ev-er
ancl ever? " Each saint quickened to newness of life accelerates the
coming of His dar' : each saint, therefore, should awaken fresh notes
of praise.

When. too. we bear in mind that each saint is an immortal soul,
rescued from endless perdition, and made a vessel of glory in the
kinedom of heaven f61 svgl-\/hen we estimate the infinitudes of
happiness which each will enjoy-the rapturous Hallelujahs whieh
ttrey wrll never cease to chant-do we not feel that it is a worthy
exercise to give thanks for them ? O Lord Jesu Christ, accePt, our
praises for the whole company of Thy redeemed. We desire to bless
Thy glorious name for every jewel which sparkles in Thy media-
torial'-crown, for every sheep of Thy beloved flock, for every soul
for which Thy blood was shed. We thank Thee that there is a
remnant among the children of men to whom Thy name is as oint-
ment poured forth. Oh ! that " the little one-migh-t become a
thousand, and tlie srnall one a strong nation ! " Good Lord, hasten
it in Thine Own time.

(2) It is also our privilege .to pray for. the saints. The spirit of

Draver ls never stven to a bclicvcr for himself alone : it is a great

ir"u'r"." placed in the hancls of the Lord's children. to be used and

e*p".rded^ for the common advantage of the whole family: it is

o.[o".,u conferred by the Holy Ghost, charged with strict q9"9i-
iions. that out of it daily provision should be made for others : lt thrs

ouu*"nt be not made.'the property is insufficiently employed' Did

i"i .J"r"r pray for the whole Church ? " Neither pray I for these

alon!. brrt'foi thcm also which shall believe on Me through-their

;;;J";and should not the same mind be in us which was also in

Him? 
'surely 

we never pray more acceptably than when the same

Spirit is in ui, which was in Him.

The duty and privilcge of ora-ying-for the.saints tTgtg whom we

live and worship may be readily allowed. but should our prayers

extend to them who'are strangers to us? Behold the example of

Paul. Hc says to the Colossiani, 
" I-would that ye knewwhat great

conflict," thai is, agony in prayer' " I have for you-, an{ fo1 th,.eq a.f

fuiai."u, and for'as t"""y ui have,-not--seel Ty face- in the flesh'"

He could rcalisc. that they were all fellow-heirs. and.of the same

bodv. exposed to the like perils and temptations, fighting the same

fishi'of iaith, witnessing ior the same truth, bought b1' the same

bitod. iourneving to thi same home, and therefore he felt con-

strained" to selk'for them the same help and blessings which he

needed for himself. Lord, enable us to be fervent and constant in

this duty, and do Thou hear and answer us; and rnaymany-saints

reioicc, ind thrive. and conquer, because we have wrestled with

Thee in their behalf.
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WORLDLINESS IN OUR PARISHES
AND ITS REMEDY

A PapEn READ MoRE THAN FoRTy yEARs AGo AT THE Marrocx BarrrCranlcar Socrprv By rHE rarr Rrv. F. precocr, M.i_;.D.''
TT: "4t remedy for worldliness in our parishes is obviously
spirituality in our churches, so that I would prefer to discuss the
subject under the amended title " worrdriness in our churches and.
its remedy." It is a subject of supreme and pressing importance.
My own convictions upon it are so strong and decided that r
con-fess I find it very difficult to write ., "ul*ly and as airprrrior_
ately as the nature of the thcme demands. Most ferventlv couldI have wished that the pa-per had b""r, "rrt.,rrt"d-"t;-;;;;'4";;1.
and experienced hands.- Not that I .* *iifrrrt;#;;;:'i"
the.providence of God I have had to ;; ;t;i, ;;,h"*i.i,".i "iaworldrv churches. Some of thc saddest y"u., lr -f^;i;l;;;'h"""
been spent in connection with churches';hi.h, *ir i i" 'p.. i irr.aiy
Evangelical _in name, were undoubtediy *.;fii; ;;;;"ff-;i"il:_
tantly have I been forced to the conclulion again and asain that itis quite. possible to have un elabo.ate ;G;;*;.il, 

"f".*"" 
"""acrowded congregations, well_attended SundZy S;h;;i,-.iE" r"ayet,. owing to the bliglit of worldliness, to s'ee fcw, if unv. i"ufspiritual results. On ihe.other hand, ;t 'n., U*"';;;.t"i#g;;

spend som-e of the happiest years of my mimstry tn connection withspiritual Churches. dne such ChurJh I was con.r"cted with forseven years in a busy Lancashire town. That church h.d h; ;h"
I:fllru,ili 

of being i worlrtly Church, U"lit.o"gf, ,h';;;";;""d
zealous labours o1 my predecessor, a marvellous tiansformatio" r.uataken place. Worldiy u*,rr"ro..rt, had been utterly Uo.rirt "J u'aan aggressive work on spiritual rines hal been substituted. witrrrcsuhs that were cminently gratifying. i"-;h; i*,'r.# ;r-#"ministry there (a,nd I mentioriit to th; st..t ;i-c;;i;.;;"'bi;
to send over 9200 to a Missionary Socieiy, in addition ;; ;;_stantial sums to half-a-dozen other societier. Thi, *.;;;;; ;;.iil"parish as might be supposed. but exclusivelv workinq_.t;;.;;l
sisting largely of mill-irpera.tives. rf, therefJre, ,'rr"'ti,riirr.i"""ir
experience counts for anything at ar', r gladry u"rr-r"ii"".r?,i.
fact that the church which.t<eeps ur .l"ur-oi;".rdii";;;;i.l"r[il
is the Church which God will most certainiy nonou. and bless. andsuch a Church will ever be a joy u"a .Jo*" 

-;ir;j;;.;;i.'i;:

Pastor.

That worldliness prevails in.the.great bulk of our Churches today,
{": :i 

us, I presu'me, 
.would ytn i. 0."r. A writer in ,,The

Layman -- recentlv made use of these wordi : ,, ft used to U. tn.distinctive mark of an. Evangeli"ut thut rr" r"t roor"ry to il";.;,rdand kept himself aloof fromlompromising methods;J ;,i;#;:
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ings, but this is no longer the universal rule : in fact, it is becoming
the exception." Surely it is a serious condition of things when a
responsible journal can eive publicity to a statement like that, and
yet so far as I know no one took the trouble to question it. As a
matter of fact, " An evil is in the professed camp of the Lord, so
sross, so brazen in its impudence that the mosi short-sishted of
spiritual men can hardly fail to notice it. During the past few
years it has developed at an abnormal rate, ever for evil. It has
worked like leaven until now the whole lump ferments. Look
which way you may, its presence makes itself manifest. There is
little, if anything, to choose between Church, Chapel, or Mission
Hall; concerts, entertainments, fancy fairs, smoking conferences,
dramatic performances, are the order of the day. The Church has
gradually toned down her testimony and thcn winked at and
excused the frivolities of the day. Then she has tolerated them in
her borders. :rnd now she has adopted them and provided a home

,for them under the plea of reaching the masses."
This is pretty strong language. but surely not too strons. If

worldliness is the terrible evil which the Word of God declares it
to be, then for the Church of God to knowingly tolerate it within
her borders is the height of impiety. It may be quite true that this
guilty toleration is extended to it wtder the plea of reaching the
masses, but is this a justifiable plea? Must we do evil that good
may come? Must the Church of God indulge in spiritual adultery
in order to get the people under the sound of the Gospel ? Yet this
is the plea that lies at the back of most of the worldly efforts that
are being made by the Churches of today ! We must stoop to the
social club with its billiard-room, to the secular entertainments often
with their intolerable nonsense, to the dance and the whist drive,
and a host of other uery doubtlul if not evil agencies, in order to
get the people. And when we have got them, what then ? I-ike the
Canaanites of old they become nothing but " thorns in our sides,"
they are a dead-weight on the Church, they cripple and paralyse its
spiritual activities. Many a minister who has gathered a congrega-
tion together by such unholy means has had, if the truth were
known, to pay the price of such conduct in a broken heart and an
untimely death. I am fully persuaded myself, that if God, by some
mysterious providence, were to completely empty some of our
Churches so that we had perforce to begin again at the very bottom,
it would be the best thing that could happen to us. Especially
would this be so, if only it led us to cast ourselves in utter helpless-
ness at His feet and to recognise as we had never done before, the
principle, that spiritual results could only be produced by spiritual
agency.

But we must look at things as they are ! In a good rnany of our
Churches there is a considerable amount of worldliness, not merely
in the congregation, but even amongst those holding various omces.
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Worldly churchwardens- and _ sidesmen, worldly organists and
choristers,,worldly- Sunday scrrool t.u.h.., and' distiict visitors.
Very amrable people they rnay be, possessing a great variety of gifts
an_d accomphshments, and in some cases considerable wealth ind
,rnfluence, yet they are all alike in one thing_in their rooted
atasonism to real spiritual worship and to spiritual methods in
spiritual work. This is the elem&t which calls fo. a sensuo,rs
worship, that requires to be frequently amused, that never comes
near a praycr meetin.g, and. never. of course. lends its support to any
fsgressive work for the salvation of souls. In the lTth'chapter o?
St. John's Gospcl. our Lord says : " O rishteous Fathcr. the'world
hath not known Thee." and 

'this 
has e"ver been a characteristic

feature of the world, rtrs.ignorant of God and the tnings oiGL; it
does not understand. The world to which our Lord riferred was
what the present Bishop of Durham calls ,, the Church world." ,, It
was a world provided ev_erywhere lvith houses of prayer and
expositors of the trtrth. It recognised the Supreme Being. and
many of its mcmbers were even fanatically devoted to thcir''creed
of the One Lord. Yet al1 the same they did not know the Father,
they rvere blind in the light of noon.t' This is the world_this
Church world-with which we have to deal, and in reeard to which
we need to take up a very definite and uncompromisine attitude.

\oll, 9r the supposition that we have, in our Churches,'this
worldly element, what is to be the remedy for it? Let me offer one
or two practical, if common-place, suggestions. In the first place,
w_e_ strould refuse to accept a uorldly conditiott ol things as iheait-
able. I know how easy it is in going perhaps to a new sphere of
work and fincling worldliness prevalent there, to settle down to it
(after more or less of a protest). and to carry things on as they have
peen. carried on_ in- the past. We don't wish to disturb the'peace
and harmony -which apparently exist, and we hope in a vague sort
of way that thines will ultimately right themselves. SomJ of the
most precious years of our ministerial life may be thrown away by
thus acq'iescing in a condition of thinss rvhich no faithful minister
ought really to tolerate. In the name of God. let us refuse at the
v€ry or-rtset, to rccognise that worldly conditions are inevitable. and
if through want of faithfulness to God we ourselves have fostered
such a state of things, let us humble ourselves before God, confess
our.sin and failure, and seek His grace to amend o.,r iife and
mrmstry.

In the. second -place, I would suggest that we take an early
opportunity of calling together all our-zaorkers for conference and
frayer. Before such a_ gathering we might weil explain from the
Word of God what we believe to be the real functions of a Church.
We might tell them, as Canon Denton Thompson told a Church
Congress audience not very lone ago, that the functions of a Church
are twofold-it exists to worship and, to witness; to worship God
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through christ, and to witness for christ to the worlcl. we mislitthen go on to add that nowhere in the scripiu.e ir 
-i,'"""" 

ni"?"athat one of the functions of the Church is' to amuse t[" ;;;fu.
?_"*I::l 

most of you have read the little booklet ;;ittJ;t p;sto,
Archrbald -Brown which had such an enormous circulation a fewyears ago. .The writer contends: (r) That providing o*rrr"_"r,t-fo,
the people is now-l-rere spoken of in Scriptui" u, or" of the functiorrs
of the Church; (ii) thai providing amusement for the people is in
qrect, antagonism t9 th9 teaching and life of Christ and all His
Apostles; and (iil) that the mission of amusement entirely fails to
enect the desrred end among the unsaved, but works havoc amonr"
the young converts. He go6s on to say tirat the O""iL n", ;ft;;
done a cleverer thing than to hint to the Church of Christ that part
ot her mrsslon is,to provid_e entertainment for the people wiih a
vrew to wrnning them into her ranks. This protest agaitist worldli-
ness, at the time it was published, met with a volley oT derision anJ
all sorts of cruel epitheti were applied to its author, but so fa. f.ot
recalhng-a single word of what he had written, the pastor ventured
to scrrd forth " A Sequel," vindicating and iliustratins his former
protest. Now it would not be amiss to givc our workei a digest of
these booklets, bui in aly case we shouft frankly ,"il in"*li.i r""
the future, we intend, dod helping us, to banisir from the Ch,-,J,
amusements of all kinds, and to substitute in their place meetings
for.prayer, Bible-readings, Eva-ngelistic services, and'errery to.r Bf
Scriptural effort that will be in harrnony with the chuich,s true
functions' some of the workers will proba'bly resign at once. others
will remain and actively-oppose. Bul whatever be" the consequences,
let u.s persevere, in the'fuiiconviction that the course *" i"t""Jil
pursue is as honouring to God as the course we have abandonecl
was dishonouring to Him.

, 
If we are bold enough to take this second step, in the fear of Godj

ther in the third place we shall be able with a'clear conscience and
wrth considerable power to giue to our peopte periotlical expositiorts
of passages bearing uf.on uorldliness, ii order'that they may come
to see that the line wc havc takcn up is no mcre fad of our own, but
is.in fullest harmony-with the witl of God as revealed in His word.
rrrere- are- many such.passages which ministers today either leave
severely- alone or merely touch upon in passing. Lei us, however,
faithfully expound them. -Take a pasrage like 2 Cor. "i. i+*vli. t,'" ' l" 

V:.not uncqually yoked togethcr with unbelievers, for whai
tettowshrp hath rrghteousness with unrighteousncss? and what com-
m.u1i9n hath light with darkness? and whar concord hath christ
with Belial ? or what part hath he that believeth with an infideii
and what agreement hlth the ten:ple of God with idols ? fo. u" u."
the-temple of the living God, as God hath said, r will dwell i.itrr.*
and walk in them, and I will be their God and thev shall b" M;
people. Wherefore come out from among them and U" y" ,"pu.rii
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saith the Lord. and touch not the unclean thing, and I will receive
y-ou,,and will be a Father unto you, and ye shall be My sons and
daughters, saith the Lord Almighty. Having, therefore, these
promeses, dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselveJ from all filthiness
of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God." Or
what could be better for our purpose than Rom. xii.2,,,Be not
conformed to this rvorld, but be ye transformed bv the renewins of
y_our mind." Thcre are many other passaeesj of cour.", iik"
Galatians i. 4, and vi. 14, to say nothin'q of ihose startliner texts
bearing upon this subject in the Epistle of St. James, and tlre lst
Epistlc of St. John. Only let the trumpet give no weak or uncertain
sound. We shall not nced to ask for resiqnations. We shall not
need to be perpetually crvine out. " Whai am I to do with rny
w_orldly choir? " The Word o[ God prcached in the power of the
Holy Ghost will do its own discriminating work, and ultimatelv we
shall have what rve seel<. a Church, the- predominant features of
which r,vill be its spirituality and unworldliness. Its numbers may
be. in all probability will be, for a time at least, considerably
reduced, but what is lacking in quantity will be more than rnadc up
in quality. Such a Church, purged and refined of its dross, wiil
give.its time and thought and money to soul-saving work, it will
give its best members to the mission field, it will supply godlv y'oung
mcn for the home ministry, it will be a centre of fight ind bl-essing
wherever it is.

EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE

lrom G|a^sgow: " The Gospel, Magagize is alrvays so much appreciated."
Frrnn North _Kens.ington: 

" I was interested and delighted 
-rvith 

your
treatment in 'Wayside_ Notes'_ of ' Surpliced Choirs and- Robed Cleigy.'
A certain vicar,_ when induc-ted to a palish in the south, told his .o.,!'r.-
ga-tion of certain changes he proposed to make, and-the first was in
reference to the wearine of surplices b-v the choir. 

. 
He said he noticed the

chorr members wore surplices, but doubted if it could be claimed that thev
helped. the members to s ing bet ter .  Further,  he would not  insul t  the nrembers
by saying that the surplices im-proved their appearances. So. he concluded,
th.a.t as- the-surplices were neither uselul nor ornamental, 'we will dispense
with them."'

Choirs and Robed-Clergy-,"  and says when hc was in a surphced choi isome
choir m-en, qfter the service, dropped tn at a pubhc house near the church
on the Lord's day.

^F.rom Qxford. -" I am. a reader. of you_r invaluable Gospel Maga{ne.,,
This,reader speaks of the appalling and cornpromising iendenli"r-'r;;r,
prevalent.

EDITORIAL

Brcervno_by_the Editor,.with {rany thanks: Mr. B. S. Brunnins: Miss R.Corvel l ;  lv.fr .N.A. Macmil lanl R"r. G. D. Sruage,- i .W.t. ;  M;. '"F. iV;;;
4ev- Cyril Carter; Mr. E. J. pounds; Mr. H. St8,i; fil^.T,}ilr; i,ii, fi. i]Graham ; Miss L.'Ormiston.
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